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ABSTRACT 

This 'L'acitcan t.abloi:l t.ale of lust,, murder, and mystery is here given the 
close circumstantial, linguistic, and stylistic scrutiny that  it has never previ- 
ously received in any article, book, or comment,ary. The  historian's capacity 
for t,elling a good st.ory well is point.ed up, in terms of narrative pace 
and sweep, also disclosing aspects of his Latinity neglected by Furneaux 
and Koesterrnann-wmc even eluded Syme, despite whom this episode 
was writt,en up for its own sake, not merely as curtain-raiser for Poppaea. 
Finally-- -again ren1a:kably unremarked by any predecessor-just who did 
what r e ~ r ~ a i l ~ s  unclea,r: hence the t,itular call for Falco. 

In A.D. 58, a.fter a stc8rrn)i affair, t,he t,ribune Octavius Sagitta stabbed his 
rr~istress, the lady Por:tia, to drath, for which crime of passion he was duly 
t,rietl, convicted, and sentenced. According to Symell 'sex is not among 
the niain preoccupations of Tacitus', the cpisode being included only as a 
curtain-miser to the i:~trotiuction of a more potent femme fatale, Poppaea 
Sabiua. Sir Ronald uras here doubly unfair to his historiographical hero. 
Whilst never (at least in the ext,ant portioi~s: who knows what may have 
adorned the lost bools on Caligula?) det.ailing imperial lubricities in the 
manner of Suetonius, Tacitus did quite like to give his readers (and himself) 
an erotic shiver: witi~ess (e.g.) t.he praet.or who fatally defenestrated his 
wife ( A m .  4.22); Vist.ilia, a matron of good family who registered as a 
public prostitut,e (Ann. 2.65); the wife of the legate Calvisius Sabinus who 
broke into a military camp and committ.ed adultery in the officers' mess 
(Hist. 1.48); the loss of his base and naval flotilla to marauding Germans 
by Petilius Cerealis, ntlt in his flagship where he should have been but away 
in tllc bed of an Ubia~l woman, Claudia Sacrat,a (Hzst.  5.22); the nocturnal 
orgy arranged by Tigellinus for Nero with its naked women and hints of 
hornoscxusl lusts ( A m .  15.37); prostitutes plying their trade alongside 
bloody corpses during t,he conflict of Flavian a,nd Vitellian partisans (Hzst. 
3.83); Tiberius' spint,rians and sellarians, ghnced a,t with mock concern 

1. 'Tacitus (Oxford 19!t8) 5/13; cl 296 n .  8 a n d  310 for equally brief and parochial 
allusions. 
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for thcir etymology as \wll as thcir activities (Ann. 6.1); best of alll in a. 
catiilogue of futilo prodigies, the haplcss 'inulic?r in concubitu inariti fulmine 
~xi~ii i111~ti l '  ( A m .  l 4 . 1 2 ) . ~  
rp < I (  .' itus devotes onc self-corit,ainetl sec:t,ioli (13.44) of his Anrids t,o this 

tabloid t,;~le, reprising it briefly at Hist. 4.44, while according to i1 late 
anoiiymons h i ~ g r i ~ p h e r  (it is not i r i  tlicl Swtoliiaii Lifc), Lucan was i~ispiretl 
by the event to protlucx H pair of prose orat>ions 'ill Octavium Sagittam et 
pro vo'. T h e  regrettable loss of these effusions from the poet-declaimer 
prompts an olwious question: what (if mything) did they cont.rib11te to 
thc cviltent and st,yle of Tacitus' vcrsioil?" 

Xlost peoplr arc drawn t.o sex and violence, even if guiltily, and t.hose 
who ac!judgc t,he Romans too dour and stiff uppcr-lip might even rejoice a t  
t,llis c~vidence of high emotiou. It was a story wort,h telling for its own 
salw, ~ o t  just as exordium to Poppaea, arid that is why Tacit,us t,ells 
it,, conihining a s  we shall see--~a good mystery, vividit,y of style, and 
peq)lexing details. Yet it has apparent,ly attracted not a single study in 
motlorn times, t o  judge from bibliographies down to t,he most (at the time of 
writing) recent (64, 1998) issue of L'Anne'e P h ~ l o l o ~ z ~ u e . ~  There is nothing 
on orkr in Syme, nor in the now standard edition (Heidelberg 1967) of E. 
Kocstcrmann, whose few remarks are too much in acknowledged thrall to 
Syinc' and silent,ly dependent to t,he point of tralatician error on the old 
(Oxford 1907) commentary of H. F'urneaux, the latt,er likewise n~ent~ioning 
no sl)wific i n v e ~ t ~ i ~ a t i o n s . ~  Hence this opuscule. 

Per itlcrn tempus Octavius Sagitta plebei tribunus, Pontiae mulieris nupt,w 
amore vaecors, ingentmibus donis adulterium et rriox u t  omitteret maritcum 

2 .  The hlack comedy of t,his la71 is not remarked by P. I'lass, W i t  and the M'ritrng 
c)/ M Z S ~ O I Y J  (h~larlison 1988) who likewise eschews the  present passage. For a full 
rataloguc, 13. Baldwin, 'Women in 'Tacit,us'. Prudentla 4 (1972) 83-101. 

3. 0. Schoenhcrgcr, 'Eir~ (:~uelIenprohlern hei 'l'acitus und Lucans Declamationen iiber 
Octavius Sagitt,a', Historia 12 (1963) 500  09, thinlts Lucan's exercises conditioned 
' l 'xi tus '  clescriplion of Poppara.  

4 Surveys by: Fi. W. Benario, (IW SH (1864) 69-83: B:? (1970) 253-67, 80 (1986) 
1 2 0 4 0 :  89 (1995) 131- 48> also ANRW 11. 33.3 (Berlin R. New York 1990) 1478-98; 
It .  IIanslik, Lustrum 16  (1974) Id:%-304, 17 (l!)?(i) 71 216; M. M.  Sage, ANRW 11. 
33.2, 949 1031. 

3. h4y specific findings 011 I<ocsterrlnnn confirm t l~csc  ~ ~ n e x a m p l e d  animadversions of 
P Ll. 11.  ( h o d y e a r  in the ir lmg~lral  volr~nlc (Chmbritlge 1972) of his commentary 
on tL~c first, hexad of Lhe A n n ( ~ l s ,  18 rl.  1: 'I-Iis dnpendrnce on Furneaux for 
ohserviliior~s or1 'l'acitean usage is hardly less than scandalous, hu t  it has passed 
ldrgely ~ lnr~ot ic~:d  by reviewers. Ile has  at leasl. paid the plagiarist's penalt.y, for 
some of the informalion he copies is erroneous or a t  leas1 i~~complet ,e ' .  As Gootlyear 
goes on to remark, Symc had long ago con~plained in his review of Fuchs' edit,ion 
in J R S  38 (1948) 123 about  t h c  'sloth and psittacosis of the  commentalors'. 



e~~ic,rc,i~l\ir.. s~iulii ~n;~t , ! ' i~mnium proniit,t,rris ~~~i l , l . i as  eius pact,us, sed 
ubi ~ r ~ l ~ l i f ~ r  vacua fuit, ncctere rrloras, atlv(:r~i~111 p;~(.ris voluntatem causari 
r('pl.t,iL(lI~C spe ditioris coriir~gis proniissa. c!s~lc!sc~. Oct3avius contra modo 
c.o~iqric~i.i, ~riodo ~riiriit,a-i, famain portlit~a~~i, pc~crini;~111 oxhaustam obtestans, 
dcniquc~ saIut,cw~, qua#: sola rdiqua. csscl,, arbitrio eius permittens. a(: 
J)oSt,(llliLt~~ sp(mehatm, no(:t(m llll i l lrl  i d  soIa(.ium poscit, qua deler~itus 
rliotluir~ i l l  l)ostJcnm at-llril)crc:t,, st,i~t,uit,ur nox; ct I'ontia consciac ancillae 
c.usto(liatli cxl.)itr~li 111;11ida.t,. i l l ( !  11110 rum 1il)c:sto ferrum veste occultum 
infw. .  turn, 11 t atlsolct in amorc et, irai illrp;iiL I)roc.cs, exprobratio satisfactio; 
cJt, l)al."Ic~ilc~Lrar~~~n libidini seposih; ex qua quasi incensus nihil n~et~uentem 
fcrro t ri~nswsberiit. et. ~rlcurrcnt,cxn anci1la.111 vr111iere al)st,erret cubiculoque 
prorr~~i~pi t . .  postcra dir nlanifesta cacdes, liaud nlnbiguus percussor; quippe 
~riarisir~;\sso rma convinccbatur. set1 libertr~s surirn illud facir~us profiteri, se 
p;ttroni iiiiririas ultom csse; co~~i~novorat,qt~(! quosdam nlagnitudine exem- 
pli, t h ~ c ~ :  ancilla ex \ nlnere rcfcct.a verum aperuit. postulatusque apud 
coiisri1c~s ii l)i\t,re interf(:ctac., postquam t,ril)unat,r~ ahicrat, sententia patrum 
ct Ic'gc; tlr sicxiis condemnat,ur. 

=\s BufIi)li fair~ously rcniarkcd~ .le stylc est l'llomme mCme',\nd one 
rrxlilv agrees wit,h Sy:ne (363) that Tacitus 'writes with that imagination 
\vkii(:li is t , h ~  soul of history a.s it, is the soul of poetry'. So, following the 
prcccpt of Dialogus 10, 'eloquentia anteponcnda ceteris studiis'.? 

0c:taviris Sagitta is cco~iomica~lly i~itrotlrlced ns 'plebei trihunus', this 
sirnpk ant1 archaic foirnula (also c~riployetl at Ann. 1.15, 1.77, 6.12, 6.47, 
13.28) cvntrasting sharply with his mad passior~ for a lady, and a married 
on(? at, that. The cx~ression 'a.nwre vaecors' is paralleled in a fragment 
(637)  of tlie tragedian Accius, c:onccival)lg here a direct in f l~ence .~  It 
conic:s froin the prologue to Te~e,us, a ~nelodrai~ia amply furnished with sex 
and viol(m:e, wherein thc love-(:razed king 'fac:inus pessimum ex dementia 
c,oiifitigil ' as did Ociavius. TIN: iliarigr~~xl main verb 'emercatur' is one 
of' riiilc: fillit(. tiistoric prc!so~its wtiicli along \\lit11 six historic infinitives and 
five prc:sc:r~t pa.rticiple5 contribut,~ much to tlie ~~ar ra t ive  sweep. 'Emercari' 
do(:s not o(xw before Tacitus: did lie coil1 it'! It is employed four times, 
only i i i  i.li(: laler bool:s of tlit: Anuals (12.14, 12.45, 13.44, 16.1), always 
in t l~o  j)rc:sent. tense 01. perfect participle. This verb is absent from Syme's 
rc:gibtcl, (734--35) of Iiew words in t,hc: tmliirtl hcxad. Apart from a stray 
occ:~~rro~~:c:  ill  thc Ch~ist,iim Hegesil)pus, 1 . 1 1 ~  only subsequent aut,hor with 

(i. A r:lw:;ical n o t i o n ,  c g .  Scnec-a, h ' p .  1 1 4 . 1 ,  'l.;llis 11o1i)inibns fu i t  oratio qualis vita'; 
r f ,  rh(, i,xcc~llrnt disri~ssion of I t .  (:. I , o u l ~ s t ) ~ ~ r y .  7710 A ~ t s  oJ Suetonius (New York 
1987) 24 6, 144 n. 8:). 

7 .  W1i;rl follows naturally owes a dcbl. both lo the 1,c:ricon 'Ihciteum (Leipzig 1890) of 
A .  ( :vr lwr ,  A. Grcef. k C'. . lohn,  and to I ) .  It, Blackman & C;. G. Betts, Concordia 
' Ib(:ilvano (Hildrshe'm 19HR) 11l11.s t h r  lingl~istl(. appendices i n  Syme 711-45. 

3. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  pllrasc is no t  crcditcd to Tacitus i n  1 1 1 ~  O L D  or in Lewis 6r. Shcrt. 



whom it found favour (so the TLL) was Ammianus Marcellinus, who has it 
thrice (21.6.8, 22.9.12, 26.2.4)' a detail pertinent to t,he continuing debate 
over t,he ext,ent of st,ylistic debts owed by tohe later to the earlier l l i~ to r ian .~  
Its first appearance in Tacitus is accompanied by the expression ' ~ ~ e c t e r e  
moras' and the verb 'exuere', as in the present passage, a good example 
(thcrc will be more) of Tacitean reworking of linguistic effects." Regarding 
'nuptias pact,us9. I cannot imagine why Koestermann should say that this 
active sense of the verb is only elsewhere in Tacitus a t  Ann. 12.45; there are 
equally st,riking examples a t  Ann. 16.22, also Hist. 3.48 and 4.60. Tacitus' 
specific 'nuptias pactus' is paralleled in Quintilian(?), Declam. 343. The 
bl;lc:k humour of this opening sentence is palpable: Octavius purchases 
Pontia's embraces a t  huge cost,, then must expend more t o  ent,ice her to 
1ea.vc tier husband, freely promising her his hand but having to negotiate 
for hers. The lady duly becomes available t,o remarry. For 'vacua' in this 
sense, Furneaux, therefore also Koestermann, adduces Ovid, Met. 14.831, 
t,hough the poet there applies t,he epithet tjo Romulus' widow: Horace, 
Calm. 1.5.10; Ovid, Her. 19.149; Quintilian(?), Declam. 376, are bett,er 
parallels. 'Nectere' is only used with 'moras' by t,he historian: Ann. 
12.14; Hzst. 3.52 and 4.68. 'Voluntat,em causari' is owed to  Sallust (Hzst. 
5.15 Maurenbrecher = 5.13 McGushin), 'voluntatem causatus', the verb 
only here in the earlier historian and rare in Tacitus: Ann. 1.47; Hzst. 
3.59. It is suitable that Octavius should protest his 'famam perditanl', 
the adjective being ubiquitously applied in Ronlari literature t.o men made 
desperate by bot,h love and bankruptcy. 'Ad solacium poscit' could owe 
something to the Ovidian 'solacia posco' (Met. 7.483), albeit t,he words 
(Awn. 4.53) of the widowed Agrippina to Tiberius may also be invoked: 
'neque aliud probis (sc, feminis) quam ex matrirnonio solacium esse'. As 
neither Furneaux nor Koestermann observe, the ensuing de~cript~ion of the 
fateful nocturnd assignation and murder shares a number of details with 
t,he more famous account of Agrippina's killing a t  Ann. 14.8: 't,enebrarum 
. . . consciae ancillae custodiam cubiculi . . . ferro transverberat . . . adcur- 
rent'em ancillam vulnere absterret cubiculoque prorumpit . . . ex vulnere 
refecta' have their echoes and parallels in 'inrumpentiurn . . . cubiculo 
modicum lumen inerat et a~icillarum una . . . abeunte ancilla . . . refotam 
nuntiaret . . . ferrum destringenti'. There is no t.ruth t,o Koestermann's 
asst-.rtion that in Tacitus 'occultus' preponderates over 'occultatus'. The 
historian is fond of the know-it-all impersonal 'ut adsolet': thrice elsewhere 
in t,he Annals, once in the Hzsto~zes--he uses no other form of this verb. 
The asyndetic vocabulary, 'iurgia preces, exprobra,tio satisfactio', is ideally 

9. I t .  C .  Blockley, 'Tacitean Influence upon Ammianus Marcellinus', Lalo7nus 32 
(1973) 63-78. 

10. F'~~rneaux did not remark upon this, therefore neither does Koestermann. 



11 snit.ccl t.o the erotic melodrama. 'Iurgia' and 'preces' are standard nouns 
in thr. I3oiria.n language* of love arid quarrel. Tacit,us only uses 'exprobratio' 
t,wicc. liorc~ and just be!ore nt Ann. 13.42. Though going back at  least as far 
as Tcrcna: (Andria 44), the word is not t.ha.t common (Cicero never uses 
it,); most of the tlictioiiary examples are from t~uthors of the first century 
AD. 'Sa.t,isfact,io' may not look ;I very intrrcsting word, but here it is, on 
two c.o~ints. First, Tacitus dscwhrre only has it at  Germ,. 21.4; it is not part 
of t,he iiornial vocabulary of his ~riajor works, so presumably is chosen here 
for a purpose. That  p~.rpose might I)e clarified Ijy Pliny, NH 10.104, on the 
amorous habits of dovm, wherc it is said of the cock 'tunc plenum querelae 
guttur saevique rostro ictus, mox in satisfactione exoculatio e t  circa veneris 
preccls crc-his pedum orbibus a.dulatio'. Bot>h laiiguage ('solacia' also occurs 
in t,lie Plinian passagc) and t,lleme are consonant with Octavius. Tacitus 
may I)(: cmnically po~.traying him and Pontia as 'love-doves'-'columba' 
was a. term of Roman endearment (e.g. Plautus, As. 693; Cas. 138)-which 
would ac:cominodate 1 loth broad comedy and irony, since Pliny commends 
tjhesc hirtls for avoiding adultery and never leaving the nest 'nisi caelebs 
aut  vidua'. Editors (apart from Walther) a.re right. to accept Rhenanus' 
changc of 'libidine' in the Medicean ms. to dative 'libidini', Tacitus' normal 
const~ruct~ion with 'sepxm-to the three parallel:: adduced by Furneaux and 
appropriated by Koes;errnann from the Ann,als, add the striking 'senectuti 
seposui' from the opening chapter of the Histories. There is more a t  stake 
wit,li 'cx qua. quasi inl:ensus', the result of emendations of the Medicean's 
'quast,i~ii (:ensus' gibb~~rish---why, 1 seem to be alone in wondering, did the 
scribe go so wildly asmay here'? The editorial divide is between those who 
want to add 'quasi' and t,hose who are (:ontent. with 'ex qua'. Furneaux, 
fait~lifully Gerinaniseti wit,hout acknowledgement by Koestermann, claims 
t#hat if 'quasi' is read, 'it would imply that tmhe murder was really deliberate 
( a  weapon having been brought for the purpose), but committed as if under 
a pitroxysm of passion'. I don't see the logic of tjhis, and on the whole would 
leave 'quasi' out; it is much morc ef fehve to have 0ct)avius unreservedly 
'incensus' (Tacit.us several times uses this verb in erotic connections, e.g. 
A7m. 4.3, 14.42; Hist. 4.77) as a. result of what Aldous Huxley (in Point 
Con~ater Point) calls 'batrachian grapplings in the dark'. The  verb used 
t,o t l(wribe the  killin{; of Pontia, 'transverhrro', is only here in the Ancals 
(twice in the  Hzstorirs, 1.42 and 3.17), hence its impact is stylistic as well 
a s  physical. The wo-(1 is coniinon cnough in ot,her authors, hence Syme 
should have includec. it in his disrussio~is of t,erms avoided or sparingly 
used by Tacitus. Fini.lly, 'mansitasse', only here and a t  Ann. 14.42, another 
narrative of sex and murder. Synie (735) rightly notes i t  as a new word 
in t,hc third hexad. Did Tacitus invent i t ?  The  TLL adduces no earlier 

11. For asyndeton in lac i tus ,  Goodyear (note 6 )  252-53. 
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author. If so, it did not much catch on, being illustrated by TLL only from 
Tertnllian, Solinus, and a handful of late minor authors. Absent from TLL 
is the only ot,ller dist,inc,tive occurrence, ill a letter of Front,o (174.22 Van 
dcn I-Iout = 185 Na.ber = 2.90 Haincs). Fi.irneaux gives a reference t,o Pliny, 
IVH 10.7; reproduced hy Koestermann, hut I canuot see i t  thcre, nor did 
TLL. 

It is notable that Tacitus does not here stat,(? the precise punishment 
mrt,ctl out  to Oct,avius. A R.omal~ reader wo111cl doubtless infer it from 
the provisions of the 'lex de  sicariis'. The  historian rcports 110 other such 
case. Presumably, Oct.avius had to resign l ~ i s  t8rit)ullate or l>c deposotl from 
it to avoid infringement of his sacrosanct statms. More is learnctl when 
Tat.itJns recurs t,o the case at  Ifist. 4.44. In A.D. 70, Octhvius att,cnlptjed 
to take admntage of a general amnesty for vict,ims of Nero proposed by 
Domitian and opposed by Mucianus in debates in thc senate. Octavius 
had been sent to insular exile, from which he had now escapcd. Tacitus 
emphasises that  he had been originally condmmed 'gravi senatus consulto', 
as perhaps befitted a fellow now strikingly billed a s  'impotens anloris'. 
At the insistence of Mucianus, his bid for clemency was re.jected and his 
puriishment confirmed. A like fate befell the ex-praetor Antistius Sosianus, 
t,he first vict,inl of treason trials under Nero (Ann. 14.48)-he had composed 
scurrillous verses against the emperor and recited them at  a dinner party. 
Tacitus concludes by reporting the mutterings of senators who rescnted 
t,his intervention by Mucianus: 'quippe Sosianus et  Sagitka \rilesp etiam si 
revert,erent,url. 

In neither account does Tacitus add t,o our knowledge of Octavins. 
Perhaps he had no further information: all we have is here; along with 
ail mscription (CIL  9.3311) from thc Paeligi1ia.n district coinmen~ora.ti~ig a 
homonym: 'Q. Octavio, L. f .  Sagittac, quinq. 11, pagus Boedinus'. Perhaps 
Tacit,os did not care, or thoi~ght his audience would not,. Or was he sensit,ive 
to possible connections with the late, great Nerva? Syme's prosopograpl~i- 
cal wizardry est,ablished (627) that. the Mxs ian  Octavii were that  emperor's 
kil~srrien. 

I t  is t,he same with his lady. Plain Pont,i:t, in the Annals, she is cxpanclod 
to Pontia Postun~ina  in the Histories. Observing that  t.he narnc Pontius 
is 'cornmor~ and indistinctive', Synic: (627 11. 4) finds only one consular 
exalnple: P. Pctroniris Pontiris Nigriiius, possi1)ly t,l~e father of T. Pet,ronins 
Niger, t,hc latter equat,eci by many wit-h the. ;tot,l~or of t,he Satyricon,. We 
~leetl ~ ~ o t  go (low11 that  particular trail llcrcr, hut can silb,join (as S y n e  
did not)  thc cxotic fat,(? of another ul~convcxt,ional Pontia., this onc the 
darighter of Publius I'ctro~~iris, said I)y a sc:holiast ~ I I  .Juvenal 6.638 to have 
been condemned under Nero for poisoning hca soils in widowhood and t,o 
l~avc. (lied by opening her veins (shatlrs of the Arbitm l~imself!) ant1 dancing 
hcrsclf t,o death, salt,a.t,ion txing her favouritc hobly. 



'K;rrrativc is the rsse.lcc of history. To t d l  IL story properly calls for speed 
and virrict;. r I ' l l ~ ~ ~ ~  virt,iiw a.rv inh(w11t in t l i ~  style of Tacitus. He never 
allows t l t c ~  i\(.t.iol~ t.o flag o r  staguatcs. f iw~~itt ivc rc:cords and explains what 

frclt, sc 'ol)~ \vit,li des(.ri1,t,iow -1io call chooscb. ;ttitl. and invent'. The  tragic 
[,a](: of 0c.tavi1rs Sagitta mt l  1'01rt.iit Post.riirii~~;~ conforms to this Symean 
(103) wl~c~iric:. Especially, ~ w h a p s ,  its fir1;t l  sei~l,cn(:c?. For, as wit,h (say) 
tlic, i t c w ~ i i i l  of Xi~ro's I iot . l l i~ going tlown i l l  t h  cdlapsible boat,' ' certain 
tlct.iiils (lo iiot. oasily st.tntl lip t,o t h  scrutiiiy this na.rrative has previously 
not hatl. How Iriany inaitls of I'o~itia. wc~c. t.llereS? In Michael Grant's 

r~ii is  ill ;&or tlic st,abl)ing. for G r a i t  t,rrtrisl;~t,(~s the second one ' a  maid', 
iiriplyiiig she was not t ' ic same on(!. The arril)ig~iity is (of course) the result 
of Liltill h i ~ ~ i ~ l g  110 def nit,(: or intl(>fiilit,e art,idrs. But ,  one maid or two, if 
shr. foliiiti tlli. l ~ o d y  aftkr runiiing iri, how did she ltrion: whose hand had 
wic~ltlid t hi1 kilif(~'! An( what alwut the cx-slavc! Surely he was not present 
as a voycwr in the boudoir whilc his master \\:a$ malting love to  Pontia. So, 
wlicr~ might he have ai con~plishcd the dcctl' Ditl Octavilis storm out after 
a reilcwr:tl quarrel, thus provokii~g ltis i'onipit~lion to er~t~er tlhe bedroom and 

who wo~mtled the maid - perhal)s it all happened in the dark and she only 
a ~ s u i n r ~ l  O~tdv1tis to be hcr a t t a c k ~ r  At  all cvcnts, some Romans believed 
his story. and his judgc s rnust llnw had t,he scwls of douht, planted in their 
mint is.'" Here is where. a Falco  night i:on1c i1i.l" 

12.  I.'or. 1 I I C  oddities of thi; a f a i r ,  A .  L)a\vso~i. 'U'hatcvc~r. happened t o  Lady Agrippina?' 
( ' . I  0 4  (1969) 253-67 B. 13aldwin. .'l'acit.cm~ Ilu~iiour': WS 11 (1977) 128-44. 

13. I'ruc,, for rrrerl of his rank, exile tint1 confiscation of property were the  standard 
pmal t ic :~  rather than thc d c a t l ~  scntenccs latcr inflicted on humbler offenders 
alt.cstc~l by the Digest 48.8.3.5: .I. A .  Crook: Lour and Life of Rome (London 1967) 
Lci!): 1'. Carr~sey,  Soc,al Slulus O I I ~  Legal Privilege in Ih.e Roman Empire (Oxford 
1970) 28, 8.4, 107, 109, 118, 155 .  1.59-62; I<;. l e v y ,  'Die romische Kapitalstrafe', 
. i ' l l l lcrd.  2 1  (1930-31) 1-76. I3ut Oc.ti~vil~s wi~s Iurltier than t h e  praetor Plautius 
S i l v a ~ i ~ ~ s ,  arcrlsed in :\U 24 of pnshing his wifc from a window (Ann. 4.22). He 
clain~cd she must h a w  killed hcrself, sinco hr: was asleep a t  the  time. But  Tiberius 
I I J C J ~  nrl activc int,ereit i n  the lllattcxr. and I~aving hi~nself inspected t h e  bedroom, 
I-cf'crrcti the c w e  1.0 t,lie sc.natc~ for. trial. It ncvcr gat t,hat far: Silvanus received a 
i l a g p r  from his gran(lrnotl~er I :~ .~ular i ia ,  n crony of the do\i:ager Livia. Taking this 
10 I>P i111 imperial hint., he killc.tl Itirnself. 111 x darkly c o n ~ i c  postlude, his first wife 
S ~ ~ r r ~ a n t i ~ ~ a  was t.ried and acqu~t t r r l  of drivir~g Silvauus mad with spells and drugs. 

14. 1 ;In1 glad to have bec,n giv(:t~ ~ , I I ( -  c h m c e  to oWrr this  lif,tlc tribute to  the  memory of 
T r s ~ ~ l a  Vogcl-Wcideritanr~. Shc was one- of t110 11ri11iv Iuovers behind the  invitation 
which bruught me t,tr Suutlt Africa i l l  1989 to  ~ d t l r c ~ s s  t,he CASA Conference and 
to givc three talks a the University of South Africa, this visit being one of the 
rlrvst agreeable and  memorable experiences in  ~rry career. Thanks  t o  Pontia, I 
bclicw> Ursula would h a w  approvc,(l the rhosr-11 tnpic. In her exemplary review in 
(h071 (011  61 (1989) 2 : ! 2 3 2  of Y'11.e Auguntarr. i l r z s toc~~acy ,  she expressed delight (her 
wo1~11) a t  the Syrnean co~it,rntiun tha t  'worncv 11aw t.heir uses for historians. They 



-- 

offer relief from warfare, legislation, and t,he history of ideas; and they enrich the 
central theme of social history i f  and when enough evidence is available'. Tacitus 
also provides the  envoi for Ursula in t h e  finale of his Agricola: 'quidquid amavimus. 
quidquid mirati sumus, rnanet mansururnque est i n  animis horninurn, in aeternitate 
lernporurn, farna rerum'. 






